
ABSTRACT
Disaster Management Act, 2005 - covlD - 19 * Lockdown extended in
the territorial jurisdictions of the state of Tamil Nadu till 24:00 hrs of
30.4.2021 with existing guidelines and relaxations - Increase in the
number of covid:l9 positive cases - Further iestrictions ordered
CerLain clarifications relating to Industries - Issued.
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G.O. (Ms) No.346, Revenue and Disaster Management
(DM-IV) Departrnent, dated 18,04.2021.
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In the G,o read above, the Government has introduced night
curfew and surrday lockdown to prevent the spread of covid-1g. tn [he
al'oresaid order, it has been stated that industries' manufacturing
essential commodities and continuous process industries have been
exempted, while irnposing restriction to control the spread of Covid ig
panrJemic, the Government is par[icular to protectrthe livelihood of
people and the economy,

2. It is hereby clarified that the following shall be considered as
Industries Manufacturing Essential commouities and continuous

r. trndtrstr"les Manufactur!r'lg Essential commodities:
a. Manufacturing units of Drugs, pharmaceuticals, sanitation

Materials, oxygen, lyecjical Devices, Medical textiles, their raw
materials components ancl their intermediates.

b. l=ood related / food processing incjustries inclucJing food for.
poultry, pets and animal husbandry

c. Ivlanufacturing units engaged in tire production of agricultural
inputs inclucling fertiliierl, agricultural n iinin"ry ind tneir
components.

d. All Exports lnils, units which have export cor,nmitments or export
orders and their vendor uriits providing inputs to such inorrtii*u
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e. Manufacturlng unlts that supply cornponents / equipment for
defence sector,

f. Manufacturing units of automobiles and components that are
used in defence, agriculture and health sectors,

g. Manufacturing units that produce packaging rnaterlals for all the
above categorles.

XI. Continuousprocesslndustries:

i) Refineries
ii) Large Steel Plants (Includlng TM-l- Bar Manufacturers)
iii) Large Cement Plants
iv) Contlnuous Process Chemical Industries inclurding paints

v) $ugar Mltls '

vi) Fertillzers
vii) Float Glass Plants

viii) Large Foundrles with Continuous Process

ix) Tyre lvlanufacturing plants

x). Large Paper Mllls.
xi) Electronlcs Industr:ies r;s!ng Surface Mount Technology,

including mobile phones and consumer Electronic products

xli) Automobile manufacturlng units that have larger foundrles,
paint shops or other continuous processes,

xiil) Vertically integrated large Textile Units.

3. In the G.O. cited, the following further relaxations shall also be
permitted during night curfew and Sunday locl<down.

i) Telecommunlcatlon 0nd lts related activities"

ii) Night Shift Operations of ITIITES Companies' workforce to
operate from the office,

ili) Maintenance and operations of data centres and other
critlcal IT Infrastructure neecled to support backend
operations of medical, financial, transport and other critical
servlces.

iv) Warehou!ing activities lncludlng loadlng, unloadlng and
storage of goods.

v) In the case of other industries that are not exempted,
essential rfiaintenance needed for the purposes of fire
safety, rnachine safety and worker safely shali Ue permitted
durlng Sundays. .r
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' .r r1 i'r"irrstries are urged to rigorously follow COVID 19 safety
proueuures which shall i'nclude the following:

I

i) Adequate social distancing on the shop floor ancl during
transport and dining

ii) Use of Masks
iii) Employee health monitoring
iv) vaccination
v) Necessary disinfection and sanitation measures.

5. The Commissioner, Greater Chennai Corporation/ District
Collectors are instructed to ensure compliance of this order"

(By Order of the Governor)

RAJEEV RANJAN
CI-IIEF SECRETARY TO GOVERI{IUENT

To
All Additional Chief Secretaries, Principal Secretaries and Secretary to
Government, Secretariat, Chennai - 500 009.
The Additional Chief Secretary/ Commissioner of Revenue
Admlnistration, Disaster Management, Chepauk, Chennai * 600 005,
The Commissioner, Greater Chennai Corporation,
Chennai - 600 003.
All District Collector/ District Judges/ District Magistrates.' The Registrar, Madurai Bench of Madras High Court, IVladurai
All Constitutional/ Statutory Bodies including All State Corporation,
Local Bodies, Boards', Universities,
Commissions, Companies, Institutions, Societies, etc,,

l'he Comrnissioner of Treasuries and Accounts,

All Pay an<J Accounts Officers/ D.istrict Treasury Officer:s.
Copy tp
The Chief Electoral Officer and Principal Secretary, Publlc (Elections)
Department, Secretariat, Chennai - 600 009,
The Chief Minister Office, Chennai - 600 009.
The Private Secretary to Chief Secretary to Government,
Chennai - 600 009.
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